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We wish to thank our
many friends and custo-
mers for tht'ir patronage
and loyalty shown dur-
ing the past year and
wish you all a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

Williams Zoglmann
Clothing Company

Merchant Tailors nd Leading Clothiers
I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

?he (Times-cta- U

JUUAN BYRD

SATURDAY. JANUARY IS. 1915

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Y.r $2.00
Si. Month. 1.00

Tare Month. 7 5

High School Short Course.

(Contributed)

But a short two weeks now re-- ;
main until the Harney County
Hih School opens its doors to
welcome the students to the first
Winter Short Course ever niven
by a similar institution within
the boundaries of the state.

To date not a great number of
pjople have signified their inten--
tion to take the course by send-
ing in their names for registra-
tion, but in th interval In tween
tne present ne bitg pick up eyery Kfain
of the Enterprise.

are expected;
and of course some will;
not register until work begins.

The main object of the course.
is to Rive in the most condensed
form and in the most practical
way, the largest amount of infor-

mation and training in scientific
Agriculture and Home Econo-
mics that is possible in the shirt
period of four weeks.

The course will be conducted in
a somewhat different manner
than were the Farmers' Weeks
of the two previous years. In
stead of lectures entirely, instruc-
tion will be given by the text-
book method, supplemented by
demonstrations by the instructor
and practical exercises perform-
ed by individual students.

The work will not be a repiti-tiono- f

that covered during the
preceding short courses held in
Burns, but will be rather a con-

tinuation of that work, taking
up those phases as were impossi-
ble by the lecture method, es-

pecially in the short space of one
week. One of the chief purposes

the course is the dissemination
of knowledge of rural among
those who find it impossible to
take the regular courses offered
by the school, and large numbers
should avail themselves of the
opportunity to their
knowledge of subjects relating
to rural welfare.

Poisoning Rabbits.

Harry Anderson, of the Ander-son-Gwin- n

company, was in the
city Thursday from the Crowley
ranch in Barron Valley, corning
in in his new auto on a brief
business trip.

In conversation with the En-

terprise man, Anderson
said: "I have found what I be-

lieve to be a solution to the rab-
bit pest. Gooding' j
son was at my place recently,
and told me bow the people of
Shoshone county, Idaho, had prac-
tically fid that county of the rab-
bits by the use of strychnine.

"I immediately purchased $75
worth of poiBon, made a solution
and soaked some wheat in it 0V r
night, then scattered the grain
thinly along the rabbit trails
aDoui our nay suicks, snare cne
rabbits were most I

noticed but few dead rabbits, al
though the grain quickly
eaten, and after repeating the
work for a few days I noticed
that the wore bec tnlng

perceptibly scarcer.
"Finally my attention was call- -

ed to the fact that there was a
Manager 1:i' '''' I1'!'' of dead rabbits down

in one corner of field, and
upon investigation found thou
sands the pests dead and oiled
U n each other.

" I have been giving away the
P son to my neighbors who will
ill ' it. and I believe a systematic
u of this method of poisoning
them will soon result in their
complete extermination.

' 'The county court of Shoshone
CO inty Idaho, bought large quan-

tises of strychnine and gave it
to the settlers who would use it,
and I believe," continued Mr.
A'ulerson, "that it would be a
good investment if Malheur
county would adopt the same
plan. It is certainly far cheaper
and more effective than the
bounty plan.

"By scattering the poisoned
grain thinly upon the ground,
stock will not it but the rab- -
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Dr. Benson's Lecture.

On "Woman and Higher Edu-

cation" will be given Thursday
January 21st in Tonawama Hall.
This is a review of the feminist
movement of the past 50 years.
What is the modern woman'.'
How does she differ from the
woman of a century ago? What
does the movement mean to
woman herself? How does it ef-

fect society? How does it effect
morality, the perpetuity of the
race? Is th feminist movement
good or vil? What will be its
final effect on the world.

Mr. Ludwig Johnson will in-

troduce the lecture with a vocal
solo. Mis Miriam McConnell
will recite a poem entitled "The
Woman's Ciub." Mrs. Nollie
Reed will follow the lecture with
a vocal selection.

Library Club Meets.

(('minium ice ted)

The first meeting of the Libra
ry Club after the holiday season,
met at the home of Mrs. J. W.
Biggs.

The opening number was a re-

citation by Miss Enid Cawlfield,
"Ring out Wild Bells."

The roll call was a selection of
quotations from rniscelaneoua
authors.

One of the most interesting
papers of the year, was prepared
and read by "Auntie"Lampshire,
on why we celebrate Christmas,
also giving the reasons for many
of our much loved Yuletide cus-
toms.

Mrs Fane tang the song "Pass
It On" which was very much
appreciated by all.

Mrs. Biggs read a very inter-
esting paper on the manner of
celebrating the New Year in dif-
ferent countries, closing with a
song, "The Flight of Ages," by
Mrs. Biggs.

NOTICE All persons in Har-ne-y

County who made applica-
tion for Game License for the
yeur '.Ml and failed to receive
h imo, p'ease notify me at once
stating when and to whom said
license fee was paid.

F. H. FAWCETT,
Deputy game warden,

Narrows, Ore.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cookies and
Doughnuts for sale at City

Hog Breed Small Factor.

In starting hog raising growers
need not be concerned very ser-

iously about the breed of hogs
they select, according to the 0.
A. C. Animal Husbandry depart-
ment. Each of the three princi-

pal breeds in Oregon, Poland
China, Berkshire and Duroc Jer-
sey, has its points of superiority
and inferiority, and there is said
to be about H much difference in
individuals as between breeds.
Some run more to the fat hog and
lard typt and others more to the
bacon type, while some are rather
earlier maturing than others.
But the main consideration in
selecting the breed is to choose
the one that suits the breeder's
ideas and purposes best, and tnen
stick to it and build it up by
careful selection and proper man-

agement

New Naternity Hospital.

Mrs. Fireoved has juBt equiped
a new hospital that will be used
exclusive for maternity cases. It
is a new building with new fur-

niture and is conveniently ar-

ranged for the purpose. Mrs.
Fireoved has established a rep-

utation in this line and is one of
the most cleanly women of this
section and also a fine nurse.
She is deserving and it is certain-
ly a fine thing for the community
to have such an establishment.

The Times-Heral- d does not
hesitate to recommend this insti-

tution to the public as it has every
confidence in the lady and feelB

patients will receive the very best
of care when under her care.

The Revival Meetings.

nilntlllicated)

After considerable difficulty
'bucking the snow drifts. Revs.
LOON and Williams arrived in
Burns on schedule time to con-

duct the revival which started in
the Baptist Church last Thursday
Evangelist Williams lias alreay
won the hearts of his hearers by
appeal to the better self in all of
us, and by drawing home the
truth with apt and often humer-ou- s

illustrations.
His subjects for the next few

nights will be as follows: Sat-
urday "Obscured Vision": Sun-
day "Spiritual Disernment";
Monday "hefiniteness of Pur-

pose"; Tuesday "Repentance."
Rev. Laure will preach Sunday

a. m. Sunday afternoon at 2:30
Rev. Williams will speak to men
only, subject "Thou Shalt not
Commit Adultery."

Additional Locals.

Blue Print. Inland Empire
Realty Co., Burn, Oregon.

Mrs. A. J. Irwin has been on
the sick list this week.

The mid-wint- examinations
of both the public and high schools
have been in progress this week.

Lost From the Hotel Narrows
a large leather suit case, with
tag J. (!. Beckley. Finder please
return to The Times-Heral- d office.

Rabbit bounty warrants are
being issued quite freely these
days and therefore the bunnies
are becoming that much scarcer.

I. L. Poujade was down from
his Cow Creek home the first of
the week visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Ira Davis, and attending to
some business,

Kodak films developed 10 cents
per roll, any size. Prints 5c each
All orders of 2 dozen prints films
developed free.

A. H. McLain,
Care of Sayer Studio.

Walter Anderson was over from
the Diamond section the first of
this week making proof on his
land, He was assisted by Dalla
Turner and his son Elba.

Phone Orders -- For fat
young turkeys, alive or dressed.

to Willow Wind Farm,
J. W. Biggs, F. B. Howard,

Prop. Mgr.

Mrs. Wm. Stirling arrived honr.e

last Monday from Portland where
she spent the holiday vacation
period with her daughters. Mr.
Sterling was very happy to have
her home as he had been keeping
"batchelor hall" long enough.

Harry Danley accidently dis-
charged his shotgun in the Burns
Hotel bar the other evening and
the charge of shot went out
through the front striking Roy
Vincent in the side of the face
and neck. The thickness of (he
walls prevented the charge to
penetrate deep but it was a nar
row escape. The victim was
taken to u physician at once and
although there are wounds from
the shot and splinters from the
wall he is getting along quite
well. Harry is generally a very
careful man with fire arms and
this will serve as a lesson to be
more careful in the future.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

The Times-Heral- d job depart-

ment was called upon recently to
print invitations for the celebrat-

ion, of the golden wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Jameson at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
H. M. Horton, in this city, on
January 15.

It was, indeed, a happy com-

pany that gathered at this home
last evening when this estimable
old couple were surrounded by

their children and their families,

it being the first time the entire
family had assembled together
for years. Four children were
present: Mrs. Lee Cnldwell, Mrs.
H. M. Horton, Mrs. Chas. A.

King and Grover N. Jameson.
Seven grand children and five

great-gran- d children, the four
generations being represented.
There were fifty-eig- present,
all relatives. The venerable old
couple were the recipients of
numerous appropriate and costly
presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jameson have
resided in Burns since 1885 and
have made many friends during
this period who join in wishing
them many happy returns of the
day.

The rooms were decorated with
white carnations and chrysnthe-mum- s,

gold and white being the
predominating colors throughout.
The place cards at the banquet
being hand painted in gold.

After tho banquet the evening
was spent in social converse,
music and recitations.

The following, written by the
aged mother of Dr. II. M. Horton.
was sent from her home in Cali-

fornia and read during the even-

ing:
Fifty years ago today, when

Dad and Mother were blithe and
gay, they started together on
life's highway.

Uneventful the journey 'till
one dark night, a darling was
left by a stork in its flight.

So, one by one, they came to
the home, happy indeed that none
now roam.

Dad and Mother felt happy and
blest, as each little head was laid
on her breast.

Many changes have come with
the years; mingled with hard-
ships, trials and tears,

But with earnest endeavor and
without repining, they find "each
cloud has its silver lining."

They've passed the rocks, the
swamps, the hills; the "River of
Doubts" and all such ills, by lov-

ing and trusting each other.
More precious than gold is the

monument here, of children and
grand children assembled here.

May comforts surround them,
and all that are dear; and thus
they will welcome each coming
New Year.
January 15. 11)15.

Catholic Church.
1. On Sundays and Holy days

of obligation Holy Mass with
sermon at 10 a. m.

2. On week days Holy Mass
at 6:30 a. in.

All other services, besides
those mentioned above will be
announced in church.

All invited and welcome to the
divine services.

Sick-call- s promptly answered
at anytime. Religious informa
tion and instructions willingly
imparted at the Franciscan
Residence.

Cough Medicine for Children.

Never give a child a cough
medicine that contains opium in
any form. When opium is given
other and more serious diseases
may follow. Long experience
has demonstrated that there is no
better or safer medicine for
coughs, colds and croup in child-
ren than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is equally valuable
for adults. Try it. It contains
no opium or other harmful drug.
For sale by all Dealers.

BIG program tomorrow night.

Mrs. Ixila Miller has gone to
Portland where she will remain
for a time.

F. H. Fawcett. the game war-
den with headquarters at Nar-
rows, was in town this week.

Mrs. E. J. Newell and her two
sons Manny and Todd were up
from their Dog Mountuin home
during the week on business.

Estrayed A brown mare bran-
ded H on left stifle also smull Ml
dim under it; black on hind legs
to stifle with a little white at hoof
right hind leg. One spring mare
colt dark, shows signs of gray;
white streak in face; has halter
on; branded FH on left stifle.
One filly, coming two. chestnut
sorrel, tale notched; white streak
in face, small for age; branded
FH on left stifle. A liberal re-

ward will be paid for the recovery
of these animals. Information
may be given Sheriff Goodman
or G. F. Hartwell, Riley, Oregon.

No. 62M.
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I. J. I. liault. I'aiblar of Iba aboil named
liana, do eulemuly iwaar that the abulia etele
mriit mi ua to tba boat of my kaowladfa and
belief

I. I kitll.l'ilLlir
I nrreel Alteel

II. M II...I..-- ,

i a linen
O. A. Havre

Lilraclori
riihcrlbad and iworn lo bafora mi thti"lh

day of January 1116.
bin riiuiiin,

s.ah Malary rnblla fororagan.

Local.

Hay stacks are disappearing.

More snow ans some cold wea-

ther, it being four below last
night.

Mad coyotes are becoming
rare as haven't had a scare
reported all week.

De p snow in the mountain is
responsible for the uncertain
hour of arrival of mails.

Fred Otley and his son Henry
have been in town this week,
having come on account of the
operation performed on Mrs.
Otley.

Wanted By man and wife
place on farm or stock ranch by
month or year. Address 1438
W. 6 St., J. H. Hankins, Eugene,
Oregon.

Notice to Stockholder!.

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of Harney County
Fair Association will be held in
Hums on Monday, Feb. 8 for the
purpose of electing a board of
directors for the year and trans-
act any other business as might
come before the meeting.

J. M. Dalton Pres.

Sick Heaaacke.

Sick headache is nearly always
caused by disorders of the stom-

ach. Correct them and the peri-

odic attacks of sick headache will
disappear. Mrs. John Bishop of
Roseville, Ohio, writes: "Abouta
year ago I was troubled with in-

digestion and had sick headache
that lasted for two or three days
at a time. I doctored and tried a
number of remedies but nothing
helped me until during one of
those sick spells a friend advised
me to take Chamberlain's Tablets
This medicine relieved me a
short time." For sale by all
dealers.

Uurai Lilt No. til

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
1) niTiii Mr Tn l.ai, tlrrn i, I

Harm. Oregon, Novimber A), 11141

Noilt'u It bireby given thai tba Nortbarn
Hillwar Company, whole noat. ofAre

a.lilii'ii It Hi. I'aul, kfluntaota. baa tbll Ailh
day of Novimber file In tblioffli'i litap
I'll, ntloii toaalect uudar tba provliloaiof tba

i oi i .ii.. i. annrovad July I, UM (aoHtat
iiMV.

NWiHWirlei'. W.Towuiblii'rtnoulb, Hauge
an Kail, w M. 4U.0O.

Barlal No. trvMi
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nii'ti, nuor bafora the Uih day of January,
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ram. HegtiUr.
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JANUARY-FEBRUAR- Y

Clearance Sale
BROWNS SATISFACTORY STOKE

Will offer during Jan. and Feb. a
large line of Quality Merchandise
at Reduced prices.
Remember when we advertise any-
thing it is so and you know it.
There are lines that should be closed
out during Jan. and Feb. and we are

to reduce such goods and offerSolngto you.
QUALITY FIRST
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIBhBBBBhhhObbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH bbbbbbbUbbI HHDbbI

N. BROWN & SONS
Burns, Oregon

Dr. Geo. G. Carl is prejiarcd
for special attention to all dis-- 1

eas of eye, ear and nose. Eyes
tested and glasses fitted. 50tf.

Notic. to Cradilort

Nolle It lnwliygl vim that tlm uinltr-aigntx- l

liii been duly uipoiDtsl mini in

litrator ul tho eiUt. of Junm I "mail
i1omm), by tltit County ('curl ul tlm

SUU ol Oregon, 'or Harney, County
All prriom liming claim iigitiillt anl
aalata nra hereby nolilliil to DTI t

Item, duly verifli M by lw mniire.l,
to II. M. Horton, aJiiilnilralor. ul Ml
realdeBiv in Hurni, Harney County,
Oregon, or at the otllce of J. S. Cook

lila itloroay, lo Huron, Harney Connly,
Oregon, within i month" Ironi the
late Ol tbll until-'-

Hatail Ihli alat day ol November 1014.

J.B. OOOK, II. M. BOSTON,
Atlorn.y. Aduiiniatrator.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
UxlTID HT4TK Lam "I I

Hurni, oraiun, Jaunai ;. in I

Nntlia ii i.rrrii) (iTrn tbat Niu..i. heialter,
af Anilrawi, tirafun, wbo, on May I Ifn9,mada
llom.il.ad rntr), No OrWOS. fur N VI '. "r.
luwinhlp 16 liuuib. Rania lu Kaal, fTtllamitta
lite Merldlao, liaa glad nolle., ol li.nn
Uenuiteake Ptnn Bvi yar .i...,f :.,;
claim to ilia laud abova draerllHr'l, before
ueo. A. rJmflli. lr..O a CoiiiiiiIiIi.i,ii at In
uttea at Andrewi, oreaou, on the !6tb del ol
fabruary. I11&.

Claimant uanil al wltntta
Jacob Tbomavn, cbaa. Turuar, Nerntiu

Huffman. Kdwird Carlton . all ol ii'lrcMt.
Oregon.

a r .iit. iii't'Lu--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
rNITKIi T M ft AMI ( I M

Murus. OMQMi January.', ttl
Nutlrs la licrsbv ilvrntlitt JiimK V.kit

f HsiDey, Oiftfof), who. uti lnn rin U "

MIIDNIMa Kllirjr, 0 U.1VM, inr .',',. --

tluo U,ToWDStilb J3 H , l(stigV K W liUm. !!,
Msrlillsn sasfllsd nolle of lutrntlnti i. ntah
final Ov yrar proof to rsULllau elala lotbsj
Jssd sbovs dsarriU'd. before Um Kltrr aixl
kscslTsrsl tiMrtia, orrgoa, on ibi- 1Mb dtti '
Fsbrusn. i..'.

rlfclssftiit usinra aa wltnesasa
KUrr Bttekuii'l and J I. Lowe, th ..r Hnr

aF. Ortton. Limits Vlcksra, of mi i.i,..i,
Ursgon. Hubrrt lr lug, of Han. .7, Oruon

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
UMITIH BTATKH LAMB UKFICK.

Oragou, January
beraby

Oregon,
aapac

n m. faaai.

lurui, 14, l ,l

Motli'a Ii ilvm ll.at I'atar Millar, ..I
alelea. w bo, ou JumMi. 1V11 nmi Ju.

No UMl-0'- .i, for BWUNK4, Nl,NK',. hi.
M'ltS. I',Sv larllon Al X . I(iif.. II.Wlllauirtta Marldlan, baa riled nollra ol In
lantlon to mala final tbraa yaar proof toeatab
llib rlalu to tba laud abovr degerlbetf, befon
tlaorgi A. Hraylli, tl. H. Coiumlleioiii al hi
omt-- at Andrewi, Oragou, on 111 .oil, .ii,,.,i
Fabruary. I11&.

Claimant naum ai wltnaaiai
Hufui tiaoria, J. U. Riliadi, Oliver MeCarly,

John Mi all ..in.-lit- Orpgou;
WM. ai Itrglmn

Burn! 133 I. lit No.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
l'NITl HTATK I.AMi ul I. I

Hurni, Oregon, Novemlwr lerS, 1.14.1

Notice Ii hereby given tbat tha Korlheri
faclfle Hallway Coinpauy, whoav juiat offln
ad.li.4i Ii Ht. I'aul, Uluui'iota, liaa tfili .'.li'l .!
of November 1114 riled lu Mill onTcelleai.tiln n

tion to aalacl undirlha nrovtiioui.it tlioaii
ol Congrria. aptirtivad July I, liw :to gtal. '

130 ea eitaudad by tbe Act ef Cotigrt-tu- up
roved May 17. 110,R wugwu, nee. w, T. ss b. It r. N',

NW Hoc. 10 HKV.NW'.. He. IV HW'.NK'..
aSURWt.Her I7,lnt9 Her. Ml. T. 9V H. li

lt, lot Tl. Hrr. J. HKkHKt. Har 4. T :t H . It
Seal w M.

Harlel No.
Any and ell neraoue rlalmlug adVergelj tbi

landi dairrliird, or dealrlug to oblecl neeauei'
ol the yioetel rharacterof the and.oren;
other reaeoti, lo the dlinoial lo n.,li,.aii
bOBld file lli.lr aflldavlli til protect in

office, on or brtore the 1Mb day ol Juuuni),
1111.

We. K.ihi, Hi, I. In

IN TUB COUNTY COUKT titS' THK
8TATB OK OHKOON I'Olt ll,l
NKY COUNTY.

In the metier ol lite l.itatr
..i I

A. O. I. y noli, ducoeeeil
CITATION

To Mary Ann. (ircen, Murtlia A.

afeUrlfl, Jnn. Kergtiruti, Julitt II. Hut rill
Kloreiiie I.. Illnn, 0. ('. Kiiiiiklin,
William Irenkliii, J. 1.. l'ruiikliii. hihI
A. W. Franklin. IIHKKTINU:

IN THK NAMK ()! II IK Hl'.VTK
OK OltEOON, you are hereby rii...l ittul

I i

i'
I'H'i'li- IIiiiIim.) i "iiitiaiiy. uhoaarequired In lite ( hiiiiIv I'nurl eddti'ii hi Muiu..aota.hai Whtlefa ..

ol Uregon, lor llaniny t iiiinly, al t

Koom thort ol at lltnii , in tin.
Ooutity ol Harney on Wetliirniluv

of January, 10IR ul 1(1 oVItu k in

th. lorenonn ol that day to llitut uml
theie caii-e- , II any iiniat, vliy ilm
Judge ol th. County Court, nhouM not
leeus an order In hi'II thu (olltiwlng

real property,
Iotl I, 4 and fi ol Section x uml lot

biidlhe NWU ( Hie HW4 of Siitioii
9, In towuihlp 27 H., Ketige SO K. W. M.

containing 100 l morn or Inn.
WITNESS: Th. llonoruulo (irunl

Thorn paon , J ml go ol tlm ( 'tiu ty
ol th. Stale ol Oregon, fur llm C.iiniv
ol Uarney with the Soul of fuiil Conii
afBitxl tlii. lit It day of NovsmbfW
II.

ATTEST:
It. T. Hughel. Clerk.

lw)
Ily O. N. Jauirion, Ikeputy Clarky

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE
Now on. Call and see the big
reduction in prices. Listing
of goods will appear in this
space next week.

County warrants taken at
par in trade.

My general line of
WINTER GOODS

Is Complete

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Agt. Buick Automobiles

.etfsaassssgssss

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALLMKINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Froo Camp House and.Feeding Privileges in Corral
or Barn. Customers Care For Own Stoek.

W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining Fair (.round

We have complete stock of

Seasonable Goods
Come and see the great variety

Everything
For Eveiybody

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store

h. l.i). Mat No.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
mi mi kt.tbi I.ihd ornci,Hurni. Orag.0, November 1114 I

ll. i. Ii..ili ulvuii that th North....
appear la thli ofbee

aliow

0g4jrl

A

1914.

ol Not iiiil.
II. ,11 to hi I,

ll I'l.llill.
M ,

s

Mm

14,

to
i mi illtil lu.liliolttra lliantillra
I tinilrr Ihe inm lloui ol tin art
Itl'ITOI I'll 111 V iMiH.ilMI.I ul

i .ii ii. I'M, in I,., by ho ml ol Cultural! auarui- -
...i K., tluti 4, town
Ml,i ' il. iul SKi.lK', Hr. 17,
um ii.ini ,.i. nouiii, oMiig.i ii.'i, Kaal, w. M

oi ml No. OMtt
tnyabitall i Uituing advanely thelaudi il, lined, or ilralrlng toobjerl Uerauae

"i in.' in mi ii I'haraolirel the laud, or any
Ml1 'aioii loth.. illiiiltoiiilnant,ahould

niiiiliniii ol I'loliat lii thia offlre, ouor hi 'lino In- ith .1,1) i.l January, ivit
. Cakhi. Regliter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ni KObTATM LAND orKIl'g,

Hum. Ogfguil, Hati'mber 10, 1114.
Notice ii hereb) given ihat Hart A Haulltou

ol llll.), tin ,.ii., who, on July ja. lMg, made
"I lnlii. No. for Ngt.NWt,

a), Towuihlp a a,
II wlllamille Marldlatt. haa fllad
n, .ii..' in liii.iiiioii to make dual five year
I'ronf, lo ratabllatl to the laud above da

ni.. .I .i i. ,. Hi,- iirglairr aud Ketialvir, atHurni, Oregon, ou ihu imh day ef Jauuarf llllCluiiniinl naiiit.i a tvltuaaaai:
tleotgu v ii'iaoit Collier. Roherl J. Willi,

ii. it., a A. nibble, Augual W. Xoalmaeu
Jul Ml.), me.ou.

,NK'.

!5t
Wat. run .igami

(

.Say thore's going to be some
rood pictures at Tonawama this
week.

Final Settlement of Account.

In the Connly Ooorl ,. ,u sinle of Or-
egon (or llimioy Cninnv

In tht inutio, tl,,, H( jh HU(, (U
meut ami oatato ol Sam,,, Knatli,

Nolle ia b.reby uivi n ll.at th, un.Ur.
liigurd ex.culor .,( tl, ttbt wm gha
' teitamnnt .,t Ut I I, . .....in,., i.iint'ii, unceggen,
hae tiled In tliml a,, unit bffja (J Ly
law retuired, hihI that llio ,tli ia nauirJ
court haieotlha iiih day of .lautuiry,
1915, at 10 o'.lotk If, a, ,,e ,
houteat llurtiH, OrgflOO, us lite time and
placlor the hearuiK ,, objeclione to
aid dual aif.uiiit an, I tl,,, euttlement

therm.l, any ami all peraoM htviug
objaclloui llifrolo uuiht j' ,,
with Ihe clerk of mti, I r,,, f. I V.

aalil .Ian ...! al Su,g SUU lllllt-
First publU ulit.n I

I

m


